Revelation of Hope website launched, NETS Express and more...

Dear Center for

The Revelation of Hope website is now live. You can use this new website to invite friends and family to one of the more than 400 meetings taking place in metro NY in 2013.

Please take some time to browse the site and share with your friends. More evangelistic meeting sites are constantly being added daily. Search by your zip code to find a meeting, health seminar, youth, or Impacto 2013 event near you.

*Allegheny East
Snap shot of the new revelation of hope website.
Revelation of Hope is our external branding of NY13 and the theme for this year's evangelistic outreach.

Please continue to check in at www.revelationofhope.com since we constantly update this site.

*A separate host site www.revelationofhopeny.com/host has been established for all pastors/church communication directors only. At this host site churches will be able to log in and order their evangelistic materials, handbills, posters etc. An email with user name and password has been emailed to all church pastors registered on this site to date. This host site is not for the public.

**If you have questions about how either site functions, please contact your local conference communication director.

Northeast Evangelism Training School - NETS Express to begins this weekend.

Join the NETS team this weekend at the Jackson Heights Church for the beginning of a three-weekend, 15-hour NETS Express training experience! To reserve your seats, call the GNYC Personal Ministries department at 516-467-5219. - NETS Express - starting April 14 at the Jackson Heights Church.
NY13 recommends the Studying Together App

Studying Together is a must-have reference handbook for witnessing and giving Bible studies. Studying Together is available as a pocket-sized reference as well as a mobile app that contains succinct answers to all the hard questions.

There are 39 new video Bible study introductions and 50 ready-to-share Bible studies at your fingertips. Studying Together will make sharing your faith simple and effective.

If you would like to use this resource in sharing your faith, visit the app store or click here to download.
Rohann D. Wellington
NY13 Communication Team
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